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THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 0F THE LOWER PROVINCES

CENTENARY OF THE TRURO G3ONGREGA-
TION.

The oidest 1resbyterian congregation in
the Loiver Provinces is that of Truro,
ivhich cozupieted its IIUNIDnED YEÂULS au
Tuesday, the l3thi Septeniber. Thepeople
of Truro ceiebrated the eveut in a nianner
warthy of themscives andl of the occasion.
The 13tth September, 1870, wili lang ho
remiembcred there as the Miost deiighifui
and interesting Holiday ever enjoyed in the
place. Ail the proceedings ivere suceli as
became a Christi people. The elturelIi
beils pealed a joyfnl n-ote nt 7 A.m. WCe
rnay ha sure that thanksgiving sended
fr0 n every faimily sItar, and frani every
Christian licart. At Io o'cioek a large con-
gregatian assemhied in the chureh for wvor-
slip. Muel interest wvas aded ta the hour
by the public admission of fif.teen young
persans ta thre fuit comnmunion of the
church. The devotional e.xereises, which
were solemnand impressive, were conduct-
ced by Revs. Dr. MeCullc, and Dr. Smnith,
and 11ev. A. Simupson. MNI. Simpson aiso
briefly addressed the newiy-admittedl chnrch
niembers. After these services, the people,
yonng and aid, niarcbed in order.y proces-
sion ta the Driil-Shed,-a commadiaus
building which wag beantifnlliyfitted np tor-
the occasion. Heère a sumptuoce dinner
was provided for the guests froni a distance,
and for probabiy two thousand people,
somne af whon baad trsvelied froni the
ueighhauning counties. At the close of
tihe Dinner, aud after siuging and prayer,
Rev. Dr. 31eCulloch read the addtess,
'Vhieh WC subjoin-an address every way

suited to, the occasion, and which %vas lis-
tcned to wvîth deep feeling. Suitable
addresscs 'vero made by IRevs. B. Ross, R.
Scdgewvick, J. L,. Murdoch, Dr. J.loy, Dr.
l3ayne, and G. Patterson. The closing
prayer was offercd by Rey, H. B3. McKay.
WCe noted wvi:h pleasure that ministers from,
other denomnations were present, entering
Cordially inte the spirit of the celebration.

It was an event in wvhich the whole
church must feel interested. There, at
Truro, in the year 1770, the trer wae
piantcd wvhose branches nowl cxtend with
rieli biessing ta many lande. '?Phcre was,
aur solitary pioneer congregation, poor,
.Veak, almost penniless, yet doing the %vork
%vhich God hiad given it to do, malking pro-
vision for the future, and refusing to be
discouraged though diffleulties and dangers
thickened around thern. How their liearts
would he cheered and their burdens Iight-
ened if they couid but see the beautiful and
impressive sight wvhieh WC were privileged
ta behold at Truro ia Septeniber, 1870!
It is well to have aur recolleetions revivedl
coneerning our Fathers, and the hardships
and perils *which they soa bravely encoun-
tered and overcame. They sowed good
seed, which, wit h God's blessing, hue borne
a glaones harvest. In a hundred years oti*
cougregatons have multiplied an hnndred-
fold; and our privileges aud advautages
have increased in similar proportion.-
What shahl we render ta thé Lard for all
His benefits i The lord hath dloue gros:
thiugs for us. Let us seek grace to prove
worthy of aur brae and faithi ni forefathers,
-ta serve aur generation as weil he tl:ey did,


